
SUMMER

HATS *e
Just a few of our Lightweight

$?rab Shells
And STRAW HATS left.

LOWEST PRICES.

J. & J.LUGSDIN
ICI YONGE-STREET.

Just South of Adelalde-street, 
Phone 2575. 136 TORONTO.
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e LKii /srojir girls ar A RIPE OLD AGE

One of the Oldest Methodist Ladies in 
vannds Darted Yesterday,

The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Davison, one 
df the oldest member» of the Methodist 
Church in Canada, woe largely attended 
yesterday afternoon.. Service was held in 
the Carl ton-street Church.
Henderson, Reva Hugh Johnston of Wash
ington, Robert Cede. Whitby; Dr. Milner. 
Dr. Rarrass and Dr. Briggs of Toronto. The 
floral gifts were numerous. From her chil
dren—Miss Eleanor Davison, Mrs. Joseph 
Lawson, Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, Mrs. 
James Clark, Winnipeg, and Mr. J. C. 
Davison of Chicago—there was a large pillow 
or vu.'iegated flowers bearing in raised letters 
the word “Mother.”

"apostal CARD 1' 
__ WILL REACH US!

despatch over their private wire from Myers A 
Co. to-day:

New York. July 18 —There wai renewed pres
sure to sell stocks in the closing hour, and prices 
yielded again several fractions below tbs lowest 
figures made In the early part of the afternoon. 
Reoorts of impending failure» abroad were re
iterated with much confidence, while the financial 
crisis at Denver. In which several of the leading 
bankers are said to be Involved, was used as » 
lever to break prices All the selling was for the 
Cammscfc party, and the few bulls who havs 
been working for a rally were silent 
the persistent wrecking of values In progress. 
The Grangers and Chicago Oas bad to stand the 
brunt of the attacks of the bear party. It was 
believed that the west would be forced to liqui
date their holdings of those properties. Western 
Union was bought on a scale down inelde parties, 
but support was suddenly withdrawn from Lake 
Shore just before the close, resulting in an ir
regular and weak close for that. stock. Whisky 
Trust and New England were also hammered In 
the final dealings, but little Impression was made.

cemher 8.88c. Floor dull. _ Bye stead 
western 67c to 57*c. Pea* dull, Canada

spot: «pots flrnr. No. 2 red. .tore end elevet 
T] 14c to 71 Wc, No. 1 northern 71Uc to île, .. 
1 herd 76c. No. 2 northern 71MC, Na 2 Mil » auk 
70c. Option» steady. No. $ red July 71 Hr 
Aug. n«c. Sept. 74c, Oct. 7666c, Dec. 80» 
Gore — Receipts 84,001) busk exports 180,« 
bush, seles 180.000 bush future» 180,Out) bush spo 
spots, easier. No. 2 48*c to 48Uc. elevator. Ofe£ipt» » bua

sale» 170,600 bush., futures, 48,000 spot. Spo lo»er. Ne 2 30Ho to «16=: No. 2 whit, ni) 
No. 2 Chicago 27Mc to 8716c. mixed Weeh 
86ÜC to 38c, white do. and white State 89c 
44c. Options dull. July 36)40, Aue. 33) 
Sept. 31c. Kggs—Weak, state and Peunsylva 
1566c to 16c, western fresh 1466c, to ;i5c. Coffe 
Options opened barely steady, ctoeed ben 
steady, sales 14,000 bags. Including Jul 
Aug. $16,20 to $16.26, Sept $16.10

•^Newa For Libel end the 
i For Illegal Arreet.
July 18.—An affair ii just be- 
ie which may develop into 
more than ordinary interact 

and Lewiston people. It sp
it Friday Bertha, Hattie and 
-ut to Toronto on the steamer 

-uring the trip a robbery waa 
. ed. These three young women,who 

Highly respected and have lived here 
roe their birth, were in the ladies' rSbm 

when the alleged stealing took place. 
When the Qibola arrived at Toronto they 
were detained by the Toronto police. Five 
big, brave policemen had the girls in charge. 
They were held for half an hour with a 
crowd of curious people surrounding them. 
The police come to the conclusion that they 
were not guilty of the charge and let 
them go.

The same evening The Toronto Evening 
News came ont with the following:

“Mrs. Teller of Buffalo came over on the 
Cibol* this morning with her three small 
children. While in the ladies’ toilet 
her purse containing $5 was taken from her 
pocket. According to her story there 
out three others in the room at the time, 
theee three being rather frisky looking 
young women of a pronounced American 
type. Upon arriving at Toronto the
young ____
closely interrogated 6y Patol Sergeant 
Geddes and Policeman Reborn. They of
fered to be searched, but advantage was 
not taken of thp offer. They went on their 
wey rejoicing. ”

_ A greet many of the friends of the young 
girls have taken offence at this item, be
cause it insinuates that they committed 
the crime. The affair will not probably end 
just at present, as it is reported the girls 
are advised by friends to begin proceedings 
against The News for libel and against the 
Toronto Police Department for illegal ar
rest. . « t f

UTered*0^!^^*!; <^dtter t*iau drags) De- 

SPADINA BREWERY, i.Tel. 1383. KEN81NOTON-AVE.
Rsv. James

GREAT BREAK DI N.Y. STOCKS observers of
■ )

I
4! \ JWHOLESALE REDUCTIONS IN 

VALVES IN WALL-STREET.

iSsy.
: jFailures Throogheul the Western States 

Depresses Wheat and Corn In Chicago 
—European Markets Steady—Fro Villons 
Weak—silver Declines— Cotton Easier— 
Boelaess Embarras!menu.

The pall-bearers were: Thomas Thompson. 
J.F.; F. W. Walker, Joseph McCausland, 
Ambrose Kent, John Barron, Daniel Mc
Lean. F. Rolling and George Wright,

Mrs. Davison was iu her 86th year. She 
was the widow of the late Rev. John Davi
son. at one time a leading minister In To
ronto, and has also filled the position of 
editor of The Christian Guardian, and under 
the old organization was a member of the 
University Senate. Mrs. Davison bed been 
a resident of Toronto for 47 veers. She was 
born in Hull, Eng., In 18Ô7, and was the 
daughter of the Rev. William Clowes, one 
of the founders of the Primitive Methodists.

Nov. to $15.70, spotRlOvSteady,ICE CREAM
FREEZERS.

There woe Intense excitement In New York 
yesterday, when an avalanche of short selling 
•wept away the landmarks of the recent past. 
No reason is apparent for the decline except the 
want of support offered. The bear element took 
the market by storm and even the strongest 
lines were sufferers. New. York Central was 
knocked down to 95- D.L. <£ W. declined from 
14< at the opening to 189U; Manhattan went to 
114; Lead Trust went to 28; C.B. A Q. touched 76; 
and many other stocks tumbled badly. Money 
wo* easy, a 6 per cent, rate for call funds ruling 
all day until the close,-when it went to 4^. The 
numerous failures throughout the west appears 
to have shaken the confidence of holders of 
•tocks, and the bears made,"the most of the occa

ICE PICKS & TONGS.
SUCCESS 

WATER FILTERS.
RICE LEWIS & SON

AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT.room

were
' «:

SIDNEY SMALL
20 Adelaide-st. East,

'the MO.:. WHOLE FAMILY POISONED.

Father, Mother ana Six Children Dead or 
Dying.

Nashua, N.H., July 18.—A sod case of 
raysteripus poisoning was reported last 
night in the family of Théophile Deschamps, 
residing in Tilles-street. The family con
sisted of the lather, mother and six chil
dren. One of the latter was taken sick last
Friday and died the next morning. ______
died Sunday morning. A girl 13 years old 
was taken sick and is dying and the mother 
is not expected to live. The all .have 
symptoms of poisoning.

women were detained and were •4CLlxnltert), TORONTO. iar*Telephone 1154. We have our Dis Phaeton, full top, side
Brothers of Bos- 

for $200, In-

THE MONEY MARKET.
Quotations are; Bank of England rate, per 

cent.: open market discount rate, 1%
per cent.; call money, Toronto, OX to 7 per 
cent. ; call money, New York, 6 per cent.

BBRRBOHU'S RE POST.
London, July 18 -Floating 

quiet, corn oil Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
quietbutsteady.com weak. Mark Lane-Spot, 
good bo-«club Cal. wheat 28s, was 28s 2d; pres 
entend following month 88a, was 28a 8d: good 
Danubien corn 20a 9d. was 2Us 9d; good cargoe< 
No. 1 Cal. wheat off coast 29a 8d, was 29s 6d; do 
waUa wheat off coast 28s 8d, was 28a 3d. present 
and following month, 29a 3d, was 29* 6d. 
Weather in England, fine. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
quieter; corn steady; r. w. 5s 9Ud, unchanged: 
nearly due 5s lOd. Xd cheaper; com 4s 3>4d; 
peas 5s 6X<L Hd cheaper.

btC.P. R. was the leading weak feature on the 
Montreal âhd -Toronto exchanges yesterday. It 
sold lu Montreal ut 08X and was wanted in To
ron to^at 67. In London it declined to 70X.

» 0ott^l° clo8*d easier yesterday at 7.98 tor 
Aug., 8.08 for Sept, and 8.19 for Get.

Silver declined one cent per ounce in New York 
yesterday, closing at 71 Xo.

ton, worth 275 
spection invited.

, will I

roaxtox xxchanq»
Rite, of exehtage. as reported by Wyatt E 

Jarvis, stock broker» are as follows:Another

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,MSTWMMM MAH KB. 
Counter. Buyer*. Seller*.

creased 640,OuO bushels during the post week.
New York Funds 
Sterling, 60 days 

do. demand

to X Par 1-82 Pr
to 9% 8 11-16 8%
to 9% 9 1-16 9 8-16 -st. Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

tMONEY TO LEND
CURRENT RATES 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, 
23 TORONTO-ST.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago yesterday were 
light, only eouu coming In. Prices are 6c higher.

Yesterday’s New York sugar quotations were: 
Sugar—steady, standard "A” 67-1C to 646. con
fectioners' ,”A" 5 5 16 to 666. cut loaf 5fc to 
G 1-16, crushed 5% to 6 1-16. powdered 6 11-18 to 
666. granulated 6 7-16 to 646-

BATES IN NEW YORK.DISMISSAL OF THF VOLUNTEERS

By Col. Smith Will Probably Be Investi
gated.

Ottawa, July 18.—There is considerable 
talk in military circles here over the action 
of Lieut.-Col. Harry Smith of the 14th 
Battalion, Kingston, dismissing one of his 
companies for refusing to return with the 
battalion after their visit to Montreal.

Rules and Regulations for the Militia of 
Canada, paragraph 24, says; “No militia 
man who has enrolled for service in any 
corps is to be dismissed therefrom for 
irregtttar conduct, unless after due investi
gation as provided by law and approved 
from headquarters.”

There is much speculation as to what the 
outcome of Colonel Smith’s action in sum
marily dismissing hie men without a court 
of enquiry will be.

In 1880 Lieut. Hunter of the New Bruns
wick Engineers, during the absence of 
Major Perley, dismissed one of hie men. 
General Luard interfered and as a result 
the man was reinstated and Lieut. Hunter

TO FOOT
2 CENTS A MILE.Sterling, 60days.. 

<lo demand. i ag to 4.88 
to 4.86

FROM HEAD TO

blood. And through the blood, it cleanses, 
repairs, and invigorates the whole system.

In recovering from 41 La Grippe.” or in 
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers, or 
other wasting diseases, nothing can equal it 
as an appetizing, restorative tonic to build up 
needed flesh and strength. It rouses every 
organ into natural action, promotes all the 
bodily functions, and restores health and 
vigor.

For every disease that comes from a torpid 
liver or impure blood, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Biliousness, and the most stubborn Skin, 
Scalp, or Scrofulous affections, the 44 Discov
ery” is the only remedy so certain that it 
can be guaranteed. It it doesn’t benefit or 
cure, in every case, you have your money

For a perfect and permanent cure for 
Catarrh, take Dr. Sagers Catarrh Remedy. 
Its proprietors offer $500 reward for an 
Incurable case of Catarrh.

Bank of England rate—8X per cent.

Monroe, Miller & Co. Four ThoiiBand Farmers at the recent Simcoe 
Gathering declared In favor of the 2-cent a mile 
railway rate. The people want cheaper railway 
rates and cheaper rates for many necessaries of 
Hfe, and the action of the organized farmers of 
Canada Is going to bring
Our method of doing business heralds anew era. 
We stand as the single distributor between manu
facturer and consumer. We buy largely, and as 
our customers are numbered by the thousands In 
even) part of Canada It stands to reason that our 
goods are always fresh as a consequence of being 
sola off qulckfy. The cost also Is an Important 
feature. Doing business In the way we do our 
prices are naturally much lower than those of 
retail stores, the difference sometimes being as 
much as 20 per pent To the citizens of Toronto 
we would say that if they wish to buy fresh dairy 
and farm produce, groceries or any kl nd of house
hold supplies at prices which will effect a large 
Saving In their yearly expenses, they should call at 
our sample rooms and get our prices. We offer 
every convenience. Goods aresold In either small 
or large quantities and are delivered free of charge

STORAOB.
TELEPHONE 1382.

16 Broad-st., New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH. 20 Klng-et.E 

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

S^SffjE,SE2S«ffSiR:
Board ot Tn d** ^or*C ®xctianCee nod Chicago

Money advanced on Goods and Wares, Ware
house Receipts issued. Cash advanced for stocks 
to owners or others. Superior accommodation 
lor storing furniture. Consignments and cor
respondence solicited.

i$uelness Embarrassments.
Owen A Co., private bankers, Ailsa Craig, 

who suspended some months ago, have as
signed.

N. Boyer, tinsmith, Ottawa, has assigned.
George G. Ewart, fancy goods dealer, Wslker- 

ton. bos assigned.
The liquidation of the Acme Silver Piste Co., 

which was checked owing to a disagreement be* 
tween creditor» and atockholder» will now pro-

about these reforms.

Alexander Boyd & Sons,
No 11 Front-etreet west, adjoining Custom 
Housu. Telephone 1068.

Tuesday Evening, July 18.
There was more activity in local stocks to-day 

than for some time past. Trading waa dlstrl- 
Uuted among quite a number or stock» but 
«estera Assurance, Dominion Telegraph and 
Commercial Cable took the lead. The market 
continues s ck, further and severe declines being 
developed to-day. C.P.R closes 8X points under 
yesterday’s clcse'and Commercial Cable sold at 
128X, !X u»der closing bids yesterday. British 
America and Bank of Toronto are firmer, and 
Commerce, Dominion, Western Assurance and 
Dominion Telegraph are lower. Other lines are 
steady. Quotations ate:

REAL ESTATE LOANSTHE STREET MÀXXET.

$IU to $10.66: straw, bundled $6 to $7, 
and loose, $5 to $«: dressed pork,

*7’85 ,0 $7 5°.' butter, creek,
, *• 1<e, to 16c' choice dairy, l7o; egg» lie
to ,266c per do»; chicken» 76a to IKIc: tiirxey» 
per lb, 8c to 10c; duck» l)0c to $1.20; potntew» 
?!; “PP1®* I,1'7510 $100; beef, fore, 366c to5c.

to8e: 70 ^601

s
Borrowers having good central property to 

offer as security .will consult their own mtereste 
by applying to the

Credit Foncier
185 28 Wellington-street East

W. E. LONG

, was dismissed, the General taking the 
ground that the officer had no power to 
dismiss his men without a board of inquiry.

The is strong reason for believing that 
Col. Smith has exceeded his authority and 
may have to answer to the General on his 
return for the step he has taken, unless there 
are extenuating circumstances that have 
not yet come to light.

WEAKNESS* MEN I ‘ *
Manager.Yesterday 

1 P.M.
Monday

1 P.M. TOHBNTO SAVINGS 4 LOAH GO.■roexa
È .Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured

by a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 
aid. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart. Drains 
and losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
are restored by this treatment. All small 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood ! Sufferers from 
folly, overwork, early errors, ill health, regain 
your vigor ! Don’t despair, even if in the last 
stages. DorCt be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that me
dical science and business honor still exist; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with explanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 

^ free. Over 2,000 references.

ERIE MEDICAL C0„ Buffalo, N.Y.

Asked Bid Asked Bid

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.,INSURANCE. 

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
Montreal!...............
Ontario.........
Molsons...............
Toronto...............
Merchants’..........
Commerce.........
Imperial............. .
Dominion........................
Standard........................
Hamilton............................
British America..............
Western Assurance.......
Consumers* Gas...............
Dominion Telegraph.... 
Can.Northweet L. Co.... 
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 
Toronto El’ctric Light...
Incandescent Light........
General Electric.............
»!.r^‘.CaM.e.v.r

Montreal Street Ry......
Duluth Common.............

British Can. L. & invest 
B. & Loan Aaaociat'n.... 
Con. L. & N. In..,,,.....
Canada Permanent........
„ “ “ 20 p.c........
Central Can. Loan...........
Consolidated L. & I. Co. 
Dom. Savings & Loan.. 
Freehold L; <t Savings..

Hamilton Provident...
Imperial L. .............
Lon. & Can. L. & A........
London Loan...,;... ... 
N. of Scotland Can. Mor.. 
Ontario Loan & Deb....
Toronto S. & Loan.........
Union Loan and S.........
West. Can. L. & 8.____

44 ” 25 p.c....

217 817 212X Paid up Capital, 
Reserve Fund....

116 116 •600,000 
. 80,000 35 COLBORNE-STREET.

R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER.

<246 840 245 Established 1885»

UR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
d5iT.ir°“ °a <*eP08it to day of with-

«a « -
138___________ A. E. AMES, Manager.

inserts Benefit Association,OUR CITY RAILWAY CROSSINGS 160 150 160
Tel. Hag.137 183 188Will Be Discussed By the Railway Com

mittee of the Privy Connell.
180 18U

165" " Iw 165"
:ie 117 11644
142)6 147 143185 187 385

,06
71)6 70)6

370 GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. President

Home Office, 53 State-itreet, Boatm.
Th. Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As- 

sedation are the beet Issued by any natural 
Premium Company in existe ne» The policy 1, 
incontestable after three year» Dlridends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dlridends may be drawn In cash là thre, 
yea™ from date of policy. Cash surrender relue 
in Ore years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life m 

of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value uf Polloy 

Carried to the Ufe Expeotaao/ 
of the Insured.

▲GE, 40 YEARS, $10,030.
$ 800 41 

6.611 83

270 265 I
168

M. M’CONNELL
WINES AND LIQUORS.

1rOttawa, July 18.—At a meeting of the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council 

j, 'to-day, there were present; Messrs. Haggart, 
Bowell, Ouimet and Sir Adolphe Caron. 
The application of the Grand Trunk Rail
way in reference to the crossing of the 
electric street railway and their road west 
of the Don was postponed on the applica
tion of Mr. Laidlaw, Q.C., until Mr. Big- 
gar waa able to be in attendance. Messrs. 
Clarke, representing the C.P.R., and Bell, 
the Grand Trunk, asked that the order be

160
119
1481 186 raovisioirs.

SHE.
“L78o: taTk°!* ” to

b*000- smoked 18c to 14c, green 
HhLt0 1#C: smoked 13c, green 12c; Cana-

^. «21 per bol; «boulder me^ $i£ 
potatoes, new, scarce, but slightly cheaper at

iwx*78*
67"68

190 190 >125 125
no 110

iiT 135 ISO*" 
185 132X

«9 :AT SLAUGHTER OF FINE GOODS. GOODS 
MUST BE SOLD. GREAT BARGAINS.

140
170 170 <•VI 8

” &
136

«8 117"•amended so that the whole question re
garding crossings in the city of Toronto by 
the electric railway be discussed when it 

They held that

102 M: McCONNuELL(,. «mn^Out^hl. ^xten.lv^ whol.salsw. A. CAMPBELLi36 •took of
' / 190 196

191 191the matter- next came up. 
in regard to cost, etc., was very much dif
fèrent now than when the railway jr>8 op
erated by horses. This was agreed to by 
Mr. Laidlaw, and his application was laid 
over.

CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES,
, BRANDIES, PORTS, SHERRIES AND LIQUEURS,

#-P
140 187 
120)6 ....

liëî
.... 342
04 00

Successor to Campbell * May.
Aucune in Trust, Accountant» Auditor» Ooh 

lectlng Attorneys, Etc.

Annual premium 
Amount

ISlegeL___....
Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund..............................................
Accretions from lapses........... .

gaid in 28 years, or un-
SPECIAL NOTICE■ 140 37 $ B4H1

1,052 16 
1,156 33

136
K $388Ss$!5eitotoUS&“eSliS,M5iSS,ls%i135

32 FRONT-ST. WEST121
132

-----TO-----ONE SHOT SETTLED REE.

The U. 8. Mohican Get» the Worst of It In 
a Fight With a Hawaiian.

Port Townsend, Wash., July 18.-—Ad
vices from Alaska state that the United 
States man-of-war Mohichn was fired upon 
in Behring Sea and disabled June 25 by the 
Hawaiian steamer Alexandria, which sail
ed from San Francisco last April. The 
Mohican discovered the Alexandria in the 
act of raiding seal rookeries and tried to 
intercept her, tiring two shots across her 
bows, the Alexandria returned the fire, 
striking the Mohican amidships, disabling 
her engines. The Mohican went to 
Unalaska for repairs, and the Alexandria 
escaped.

no Total credits 
Canadian Governmest Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce* 
meats offered.

THO& Z. p. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

3m" $6,050»)The Ut. stock Market.

MUSH
showed a falling oft. There ' were 

about 20 loads of export cattle io, but of these 
only some half a dozen loads were sold. Dome 
Northwest cattle were In, but were not sold 
owing to bids not exceeding 4c. Export cattle 
brought 4c to 4Uc, the latter flgure being ex
ceptional. Butchers’ cattle sold at Sc to 8)4c for 
good and 8)6c to 344c for choice. A few lots of 
extra choice sold at 4c. Hogs were steady at 
?C «A ,0r b”1/;1» °17 car. and at $6.25
to $6.50 for stores, and $5.50 to $5.75 for rough» 
Calves were from $1 to $1.50 a head lower. 
Sheep and lambs were In light demand owing to 
UtWweeli's heavy supply. Sheep sold at $4 to 
$4.60 a head and lambs at $3 to $3.50 a head. 
There were a large number held

130
118N

COLBORNE-STREET,
burglar, and fireproof safes, assorted sizes.

At 25c on tJfe Dollar and Terms to Suit Purchasers.

131 N ,168163* 158 iFIVE
iipmiiSf
ed; 300,60, 40, 10 and 15 at 148; 6 of Consumers’

XïriMf 2 ^m^raras
and 10 ai 128)6; *5 of Bell Telephone at 188; 4 of 
Canada Landed at 134 reported; 21 of Farmers' 
120^ 8"11 1<8’ 21 ot kb"**00 & Canadian at

"ISUMMER RESORTS.
rpiNKIS HOUSE. KILLARNEY-GOOD FISH- 
_L lag, boats and tackle for guests. Terms 
reasonable. C. R. Tinkle, proprietor. A daily 
line of boats call both to and from Colling wood.

mHE SCARBORO HEIGHTS PLEASURE AND 
JL Picnic Grounds. Robert Burns, Lessee.

new grounds are open now for picnic par
ties sod can be reached by the Toronto and Scar- 
boro Electric Railway. Societies and others can 
book dates at the office Toronto and Scarboro 
Railway. 38 King-street East. No charge on gate. 
Fares by the Toronto Street Railway and the 
above, including transfer at Woodbine: Adults 
15c. return, children half price. 63

vr H»V

C
FOB A LIMITED TIME

■ ■

We will, on Receipt of These

LOANS IA SMALL AMOUNTS MANUFACTURERS OFs
50 OF OUB TBADE MABKS 'J■

AT LOW RATES ‘ 

Security Must Be First-Class 
JOHN STARK & GO

THE HOME SAVINGS 4 [fill EH. LIMITEDToronto Junction.
Early yesterday morning a C.P.R. engine 

became derailed on the turntable and fell 
into the pit. It requirtd thirteen hours’ 
labor to replace it.

The house of Mrs. Morgan, Lambton, 
burned yesterday morning. The 

furniture was saved.
Don pressed brick will be used in the new 

High school.
A little daughter of Sanitary Inspector 

Ryding stirred up a hornets nest yesterday 
and was severely stung about the head and
face.

Ofltce No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

1Derby
Caps

$500.000 TO LOAN ON MORT-
sums—reasonable rates of fntera^îmd^ri^of 
re payment.—No valuation tee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

Are Now Occupying the Commodious Factory, a26 TORONTO-ST RE ET . lois YOXGE-ST * nwas JAMES MASON. 
Manager. DALHOUSIE, N.B.

Sea Bathing. Boating. Fishing.
This favorite and far-famed summer resort is 

situated at the head of the BAIE DES CHAL
EURS, near the confluence of the celebrated sal
mon fishing rivers, the Restigouche and Meta- 
padiac, and is unsurpassed for beauty of scenery 
and climate. Excellent tabla Room* large. 
Drainage and sanitary appliances perfect.

OPENS ABOUT 15TH JUNE.
For terms, etc., apply to

136MONTBBAL STOCKS.iiPliSOntario, 60 and 56, sales 100 at 58: Montreal Street 
Railway asked 170; Montreal O.Ï Co, IM and 
19£ safe, 25 «) 1033.: s at ,04: Bell Telephone 
asked 180; Bank of Montreal 217 and 212, sales 
15 at 213; Ontario Hank asked 116: Banque 
da Peuple, I-2U ami 11444, sales 5at 114%; Mol 
sons Bank, naked 165, sale. 2 at 162,12 at 160- 
Bank of Toronto, sales 6 at 2S7k; Merchants’ Bank, ICO nnd 162: Merchants’ BeuTof Halîfïï 
xd., 145 and 187: Bank of Commerce, asked ]37u' 
’’alns V at 133; Montreal Cotton Co., asked lit;' 
Canadian Col. Cotton, asked 84; Dominion Cotton 
asked 116, sales 4 at 11»;

And wit! be able to fill all orders entrusted to them.OH104.00 G BAIN AND PBOOUOS.
FVvat.ixtioosli in O ilvixfo grAia sal nreduee 

markets, as r»o»ired by Joba J. Dlxoa Sl Uo wereai follows: : .i
:k

COAL AND WOOD $Ooen’g High’s, L’s’t Close

•• —Doc...........
Oorn—Sept...............

“ —May...............
Oats—July..............

- -Sept...............
Pork-Sept...............
Lard-Sep,................

—Out................
Short Riba—Sept...

68)6 03* 68
To-day Judge Morgan hears the appeals 

against the Court of Revision.
St. John’s Sunday school picnic at the 

Island Park to-day.

Heavy Lose In Stratford.
-Stratford, July IS.—Shortly after mid

night the barns in rear of the Wilaon 
House on the Huron-road were discovered 
to be bn fire. A light wind from the north
east soon communicated the flames to the 
hotel, which together with the grocery 
stores of John Swinburne and J. A. 
Humphrey were quickly consumed. The 
Wilson House was insured for #1500 in the 
Royal; Swinburne’s building, §500; Quebec 
stock, $500, Huron A Middlesex; Humph- 
rey’s stock, $500, Waterloo Mutual.

75)4
68 % 
75)a

66)6In any form, forward prepaid 
one of our elegant

7644
m 407. 404;

13686*4
28)»

w#
8* OFFICES :

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-strest
Yard Esplanade east

Foot of Church-strset
Yard Bathurst-st

«I Opposite Front-street

H. ALEXANDER, Manager, 
P.O. Box 874, Montreal.«6)4 «44.

1» 60 
10 15

10 Ot 
10 It

1» 50CHBOMO PHOTOCBAPHS 9 75 9 75
9 26 9 3. y uo P uo8 45 8 7 77 7 95

-OR-
Eckardt & Young, 1 IMONEY TO LOAN aN1AOARA-ON- THE-LAKE, ONT. 

62 ROOMS.
Under the management of Mrs. Duckworth, of 

Toronto.
RATES—$1.50 to $2 per day; $7 to $10 per week.

For beauty of surroundings and healthy posi
tion this hotel has no superior.

Busses will meet all boats and trains.
For further particulars apply at the hotels or to 
PETER McINTYRE, 87 York-street, Rossin 

House Block.
Special rates for families.

ART STUDIES. slI Assignees, Accountants. 
Auditors, etc. 248

Office, 43 Adelaide E„ Toronto

at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties.

. WATT <Ss CO 
8 Lombard-street 136

i

1»

TtiJ:D. flit# \ C», l
• 9 GOSSIP PROM CHICAGO.

R. Cochran received the following despatch 
from Keunett, Hopkins A Co. to-day:

Chicago, July 18.—Wheat—The serious finan
cial troubles forsbadowed yesterday by the 
numerous bank failures caused longs to-unload 
to day. The short interest had been covering for 
some days, and hence there was little support 
from thi» source. It is said Pardridge had so 
much put to him recently that he Is . believed to 

long. Exports continue" large and foreign 
markets show no weakness. Paris is probably 8c 
to 5c a bushel higher than a week ago. But all 
this has no effect, while banks are failing hourly 
and the financial distress Is so great. The forced 
liquidation is making quotations, not crop dam
age here or abroad. So long as these features are 
so numerous and aggregate such enormous 
liabilities few will care to bold any kind of pro
perty. Corn and oats easier, but neither ha» 
shown material weakness. Considerable com
ment has been made on the light stock of oats 
here. But it's nearly douole what it was two and 
three years ago. though the contract grade is 
about the lightest in the history of the trade. 
Provisions easier. Talk of u corner io September 
lard keeps up the price for that month. But it 
will be very difficult to run a successful corner 
in anything with money so tight.

•JTotally Dkap.-Mr. 8. E. Crandell, Port 
Perry, writes: “I contracted a severe cold last 
winter, which resulted in my becoming totally 
deaf in one eur nnd partially so in the other. 
After trying ^various remedies and consulting 

d doctors without obtaing auy relief I was 
Thomas’ Eclkctbio 

poured a little of it i 
e-balf tbe'bottle was used my 

completely restored. 1 have heard 
i of deafness being cured by the use

.6 WW Tone «TOOK sxohaxgs.
The 1 » J511Lion# la the New York Stock Ex

change to-dif, reported oy Monroe, Miller A 
Co.,are a» follow»;

613 àà
MONTREAL,

CANADA, and LONDON, Eng.

The DERBY CAPS will be found 
on all our goods. PLUG, CUT PLUG 
TOBACCO ,AND! CIGARETTES 
manufactured by us.

m iS jzo „a

: il @ 1
:|f $; ssa ,1

£■5-2 ®e 3 -z JS
£§ .0r »? 

•S5S55=‘ 5$, 25
.Hills SÜ U

| K5 c0 3? j 5

log «I

- • r~' ® - <5 9-5
5 gc 0<M j§|

m li ill- lithil-l: WÂ ih
'M ni8eo= sice B *

ooos e S -K3Û

£>
advised to try Du. 
warmed the Oil and

Open- High- Low- Oios-Oil. I STOCKS. t ing. est. ing. be i4and before on
hearing 
of other 
of this medicine."

..........................Lake Shore......................
Louisville It Nashville.
Mauhettau......................
Missouri Paulflc.. .......

SSfiS&SSftt.
Chicago A NXW.............
General Eledfrio Co ...

8ka*l5SSü::::::
Chic. MU. a 8c. Peal..
Uuion Paoiec.................
Westeru Union............

79)4
70)6 S» 75)636 a*76
61

18
66)6 64)6142 139)» , NUT AND EGG $5.50. 

MIXED $4.75.

!39>s
11*
‘IF

3ÎU* Spence'* Candhlates,
The following candidates are to be voted 

for by the audience on Thursday evening, 
when Miss Spence delivers her lecture at 
Richmond Hall: E. F. Clarke, Dr. Rversou 
«nd H. A. E. Kent, Conservatives; Joseph 
Tait, Dr. Ogden, Q. G. Liudsey, Liberals 
W. H. Howland and F. 8. Spence, temper
ance; T. W. baoton and A. F. Jury, labor; 
Wood, single tax; Phillips Thompson, Social
ist. Of these 18 candidates the audience 
•will by their votes select .six,, the process 
being an object iessou in the Hare-Spence 
system of the single transferable vote. There 
will be no collection.

116* 11516 -â04*6 BO*
119 119 114 114 J28 28 88

DIVIDENDS. NO. 2 NUT $4.00.Ü" 22* * Sii 190*..............
99The Imperial Ms Go. 96
27 27 94% 88

\ 94 95^ -95^ 1561 61 54). 55L
68)4 6U% IOP CANADA.

32 CHURCH-ST., TORONTO.

14)6 4*66$S 18 8861 6816
m S8 19 19 ■JAMES DICKSON,75% I 75%

Sir Leonard Tilley, O.B., K.C.M.G., 
President.

Henry 8. Howland, Esq.. Vice-President.

usual to trust companies, 
manages estate», collects rents, etc., undertake» 

neval financial agency, buys and sells de
ntures. etc.
investors of small or large sums are invited to 

examine the working of our Trust Fund.
It combines an advantageous interest return, 

facility for withdrawal and absolute security.
F. S. SHARPE,

Secretary -Treasurer.

HAVE YOU HAD ONE OFROBERT COCHRAN FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC.
Special Atteutiou to Collection» STANDARD FUEL COMPANY’S

RAILWAY PASSES YET?

(tslxphone 816.)
(Slember ef Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Cliiovro Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent up.
00 CODBORN B-HT.

Mrs. H. Hall, Xavarino, N.Y., writes: “For 
year» I have lieen troubled with Liver Com
plaint. The doctors said my liver was hardened 
and enlarged. 1 was troubled with dizziness, 
pain in my shoulder, constipation and gradually 
losing flesh all the time. I wo» under the care of 
three physician», but did not get any relief. A 
friend sent me u bottle of Northrop A Lyman’» 
Vegetable Discovery, and the benefit I have re
ceived from it is far beyond my expectation. I 
Seel better now than 1 have done for years.”

1 inTransacts all busln
136

MANNING ARCADE.be

If not. call and get one before taking your holidays.NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, July 18.-Cotton—Spots steady; up

land» 8 8-lCc. gulf 8 716c; futures easy, sales 
9U.0U0 bales; July 7.90c, August 7.98c. Septem
ber 8.08c, October 8.14c, November 8.24c, De-

;3S

IPSTANDARD FUEL COMPANY, LTD.,
Phones 863 and 1836.

TIM FROM WAU.-STSSIT. *
John J. Dixon A Co. received the following186 ii 68 King-street East387 .

• r

t» i
.J 1 ’ - ' " i89J3Êm
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$»f
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^£r-
I ÏÏi Ti
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rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
_L month of July, 1898, moils close and are due 

as follows:
CLOSE. DUE.

"am. p.m. am. p.m 
..'..6,15 7.80 7.15 10.40
....7.45 &10 7.15 7.15
....7.30 & 25 12.40 p.
... 7.80 4.20 10.&
....7.00 4.80 16.45 8.60
....7.00 3.35 12.30 pm. 9 30 

.............. 0.40 4.00 11.05 9 10

p:£q. rSi.sj'

U.V.K...............

m. 800

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 
noon 9.00 2.00

7.3u
b.15 4.00 10.80 b.20

{ 9,00G.W.R.. .e e ee.eeeee.e

10 00
a.m. pm. a.m. p.m. 
6.15 12.00 n. 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.80 11 p.m.. iÜ.S.N.Y.
10.00

U.8. Western States... 6.15 10.00 9l00 7.90
English malls dosé on Mondays. Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturday at 7.00 
Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
ays dose on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 
The following are the dates of English 

moils for July: 1, % 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, 10, 11. 18$ 14, 15, 
17, 18L 19, 90, 21, 98, 84, 25, 26, 27, 28, 90, 81.

N.B.—There are Branch Post offices In every 
part of the dty. Reside ut» of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank ana Money 
Order business at the Local office nearest to

p.m. si 
Thursda
noon.

their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Poetofflce.

T. a PATTESON, P.M.

TWO FINE STORES
On King-street west to rent 
JOHN FI8KEN A CO.. 98 Seott-st

CENTRAL

MANUFACTURING PREMISES
Cloee to Poet Office, 65x80 feet Three storey., 
•olid brick, good yard, to rent at low rent 

for a/term ot years.
WM. S. THOMPSON,

8)6 Adelalde-street East.

HE UGtO-AMERICAN LB** 1 SAVINGS CO.
(Incorporated.)

HEAD OPFIOEi
ira, 60ti Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto, Ont.

Adelaide Cham be

UTH0BI2ED CIPITiL, - - - $11,111,11111
Artistes of Association of the Toronto Indus

trial Board may be had on application at the 
Company1» Office.

Shares $100 each, payable 
mente of tencents each share.

in weekly instal-

ToMothers, Wives and Daughters.
eu?» DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.— 

Price One Dollar, by mail six cent» in 
stamps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little 

BP Wilr Blue Book for Ladies only. Contains 
useful information to every female^ 

CHHHB single or married. Sent by mail in 
jjj^L sealed envelope on receipt of thirty 

j^^^feceui» in stamps. Address 
■gBB R.J. ANDREWS,
837 ShaW-street, 4 minutes* walk from Queen 
street west cars, Toronto. Ontario,_____________

Onr spring stock is now compietete. Co me 
get Xir prices and see our $100 Gladstone. 

We also show the best $100 top buggy in the 
country. Everything marked down to hard-pan 
prices at
68 and 65 Adelaide-st. West,

EEXr door to grand’s.

WM. DIXON, Proprietor.

IN THE MATTER OF JENNIE 
• Nowry of the Town of Palmer- 
tifîfÎLiïî the County of Wellington, Milliner, an Insolvent.

Tb« ■«olyent has esslgoed to Robert A. Duthie 
ot No. 18 wellington-street west, Toronto, for the 
beheftt of her creditors, who must file their 
claims with the undersigned solicitor», duly veri- 

OB or before the 1st day of August, 1893, 
after which date the assignee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among those en-
of^whlrtTh* sh*U tlm. l°th* C,a,ma >

JAMBS PARKIS « CO..
Torooto, Junei,™.80”6110™ ,or A^gDW

N°Aome^UverEcôm°RS OFf1

Teke notice that under the provisions of the 
Joint Stock Companies’ Winding-Up Act» R.8.O., 
188, and amending act» the creditors of The 
Acme Silver Company of Toronto and all others 
who have claims against the said company are 
required, on or before the 15th day of August, 
1883, to send by post, prepaid, to E. R. C. Clark
son, Bsq., liquidator of the said The Acme Silver 
Compeuy ot Toronto, at his omee, 26 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto, their Christian ami sur
names, addresses and description» the full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature and 
amount ot the securitie» it any, held by them, 
and under oath the specified value of such securi
ties verified by oath, and In default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of the said act. E. R. C. CLARKSON, 
Liquidator ot The Acme Silver Company of 

Toronto.
Toronto, June 7,1893. A

billiard manufacturers.

Notice is hereby given that the said Stondish A 
Reid did on the 19th day of July, A. D. 1898, 
execute a deed of assignment of all their estate 
and effects for the benefit of their creditors, to 
the undersigned, and the creditors are notified to 
meet at the office of Henry Barber A Co., No. 18 
Wellington-atreet east, in the City ot Toronto, on 
Monday, the 17th day ot July, at 2 p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of their affairs, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All pernons claiming to rank upon the estate ot 
the said Stondish & R«id must file tbeir claim» 
with me on or before the 15th day of August, 
1898, after which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets ttor«>r, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received notice.
,8 Wellington street^ 1™tee‘
Toronto, 18th July, 1803. f

• ESTATE NOTICES.
1UOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 

David Sutton Munshaw, de
ceased.

:

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Section 86i
. against the estate of David Sutton Munshaw, late 
l of the city, ot Toronto, commercial trawler, de

ceased, who died on or about the eight day ot 
June, 1898, are requested on or before Thursday,

• the 24th day of August, 1893, to send by poet, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, solicitors for the ad-

n miuistrator, William Jacob Munshaw, at 12 King- 
street west, Toronto, a statement in writing of 
their names and addresses, full particulars of 

’ their claims duly verified and the particulars of 
_ the security therefor (if any) held bv them.

And notice la further given that after the eaid 
24th day of August, 1898, the said administrator 

’ will proceed to distribute the asset» of the said 
' intestate among the parties entitled thereto,
• having regard only to the claims of which the 

administrator shall then hare had notice,
and that the said administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so distri
buted to any person or persons of whose claim 
the administrator snail not have had notice at 
the time of the distribution.

ARMOUR. MICKLE A WILLIAMS, 
Solicitors tor the administrator, W. J. Munshaw.

Dated July 13th, 1898.

said
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